Women’s Ministry Retreats 2015
Privilege of Prayer Seminar

WOW!! I just finished reading your “How God Spoke to Me” papers that you turned in at the end of the
prayer seminar. God is so awesome. Reading how He is involved with your lives just gives me a thrill
ride. He spoke to some of you through our speaker Tami and through the nature at Camp Au Sable.
Some of you have had “severe troubles” like David and God has carried you through. God awoke one of
you in the middle of the night, calling your name like He did to Samuel, and then finally pushed you out
of bed and got you to the hospital so you would live. Thank you, Jesus! And the stories just kept
coming. I loved, loved, loved reading them. Thank you for sharing.
If you were not at the seminar, you may be wondering what I am talking about. Well, I’ll be happy to
share  The Privilege of Prayer Seminar was inspired by God through the Prayer chapter in Steps to
Christ (if you have not read that chapter, I encourage you to take some time out and read it. If you are
like me you may have to read it multiple times to discover the gems hidden in that little book.)
Throughout the seminar some of those gems were shared and during the midst of our time together we
used this special gift God has given us all. That is the gift to talk with Him. We split into small groups and
shared how God has spoken to us. We spent time in prayer also – individually and with a partner. But
we didn’t stop there. We spent time worshipping Him like the angels do in Heaven. We sang to Him
and prayed through the scriptures together.
As we worshipped our King and spent time with Him, I imagined how God was looking at us. You could
see on the ladies’ faces a glow that only comes from God. Through tears and giggles, we were all being
blessed by sharing Him with each other. The Angels’ highest joy is to spend time with God. I reached
some high joy during Women’s Retreat this year as we worshipped together. Heaven is going to be so
fun and happy. I’m looking forward to worshipping our Savior together in that Holy City.
Many of you shared how blessed you were with the seminar. I praise our God!!! Some have said that
this was the jump start you needed, while others admitted this was your first time praying. Again, I
praise God for you. Keep those communication lines open and active with God as you too enjoy the
precious gift of prayer.

